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VUat JIny lle Exported Here Durlnar the
Next Thlrty-l- x Heur.
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TUB LEDOEIt CODE.

White streamer taj n;
iHue-iu- w or bnew;
Slack above twill waruir grew.
Jllaek jiKNHATit-ceLn- Eii 'twill be;
It Mack't net shown no change we'll see.

tarTheabexe ferecaitt are made for a period 0
thirlytlx hours, ending at S o'clock tomorrow eve
ning.

jBJPl Jgrf Apf A . Vl

KFJf you have frlendt vtfltlng you, or If you are
going en a vltU.pUaie drop ut a note te that effect.

Dr. Emery Whitaker of Covington Is
In the city. J,';

Mrs. Edward Breen of Cincinnati Is
visiting relatives here.

. Miss Mary Short is here, called by
the Illness of her mother.

Colonel Jehn dinger of Femleaf was
doing buslness in'the city yesterday.

Miss Nannte Lee of Winchester is
visiting her brethor, Mr. J. Wesley Lee.

Mr. W. K. Stewart of Indianapolis is
visiting his cousin, Miss Mary Daulton.

Squire Samuel E. Mestln of Kennard
--was a caller en Tiik LEneEii yesterday.

MissSallleS. Weed is home after a

visit te Miss Mary Joplin of Mt. Sto-
ring..

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jenes of Blan-Cheste- r,

O. are the guests of Mrs. W.
II. Cerwin.

Professer W. T. Pollitt of the Plum-vlll- e

Schoel was a caller en The Led
ger yesterday.

Mrs. Kate Leng arrived Saturday
from Covington and is visiting rela-

tives in the county.

Mrs. W. C. Sadler has returned from
a Visit te her daughter, Mrs. C. Schultz
Weed, of Covington.

Mrs. C. Schultz Weed of Covington
is here en a visit te her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. C. Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Hcttlch of Coving-
ton are guesta of Mr. and Mrs. II. B.

Daugherty at the Central ilotei.

Mrs. D. N

a co sold

Heuse of Gallen, O., Is

visiting her parents,
George Schatzmann,
street.

Colenol

Mr. and
of

W. W. Baldwin n few
te Flemlng county parties

line short-hor- n bulls, average
weight pounds, for $300

Mrs.
East Fifth

days

Diree
1,0

USE E. R. WEBSTER A. CO.'S

"OWLBRAND' EXTRACTS,
"

LEMON, VANILLA, ETC.

VA model of Purity, Flaver ami Strength.

J THE BEE

Pampfv

24,

Fresh Oysters nt

Ice Oream Seda at

Custom Shirts. Nklbes.

Mr. William Wella Is able te be out,
after a nevore Ulnees.

Mrs. Bulleck la
111 at her home near Bernard.

Mr. James who has been
ill several weekB, Is able te be out.

Bay's Rainbow Mixed Paint is
pure at

Worms and bugs took this city last
night, semo of the latter being fully an
Inch and a half long.

Colonel E. A. Is having a
new front put in one of his

West Second street

Mr. Jehn G. has bought the
vacant let en street, Seuth
of the old for $2,505.

Mrs. Jone Stiles, who recently moved
te this city from is qulte
ill at her home en Husten avenue.

The West Ends, Rippers and Pikers
will try te down the ether fellows at the

Alleys this

Miss Viela Allen has kindly sent te
the an copy of her
latest which will be suit-

ably framed and hung in the lobby of

the In the state
Mr. Jehn a well known clti- -

zen or tne Mt. uncau id
at the Goed

Sunday he the
known os Dr. P.

S. Conner of being assisted
by Dr. A. G. of this city,
who is Mr. Heward's The
patient rallied most and
at last accounts was getting along
nlcely.

Rates en Fer
. te May 2d.

The C. and 0. will carry
te the

at May 2d,
at one and one-thir- d fare for the round
trip.

When tickets from the
Railroad Agent, must pay
full fare going, and must obtain a cer-

tificate from the Agent. This
when by the Secre-

tary of the at will
entitle the te a return ticket at
one-thir- d fare.

The same has been made
with the L. and N., fifty or
mero attend from points en
that read.

There Is mero Catarrh In this section of the
country than all ether diseases put
until the lest few years was supposed tone incura-

ble. Fer a great many years doctors pronounced
It a local disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and li constantly falling te euro with local

It Incuraele. Hclencehas proven
Catarrh te be n disease, and there-

fore requires treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, by F.J. Cheney & Ce.,

Teledo, Ohte.ls theenly cure en the
market. It Is uken Internally In doses from ten
drops te n teaspoonful. It acts directly en the
bleed and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer eno hutidred dollars for any case It falls te
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials. is

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Teledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

fTu,D,.,ni ennn im iniBv tlmeH for the careful ith tne atneni
if snrintr will turn te new Carpets, Rugs,
fcc. We lmve a stock of these articles that we rcei win mcei your ever

n the Hemp at 10c a yard te the best at $1.2,. a yard
Our stock was selected with the purpose of giving you the best values for

of Brussels and we show aleasl In all gradesmoney. of about 1,5Seal? variety and stock consists
nrlces ranging from a yard. You'll find hore all the new

rpet n many colors. Our Rug stock, toe. Is very large.
from $U0 te $5.U5; RugB, all new designs, at $2.25 and $3.2n.

match rj5c. If a new fleer leek at ours bofero
You'll find It te your profit.

.and

k
from $2.25 te $5.95 The new Bagdau I orueros, wenn

priced here toe, Curtain Goods of all
Muslins and Ket; prlces 10c te 35c a yard.

HER MAJESTY'

MAYSVILLE

pAXLY
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Koper's.
Ohonewoth'B.

Elizabeth sorleusly

Fitzgerald,

guar-

anteed Postelllco Drugatore.

Robinson
handsemo

residences.

Zweigart
Limosteno

porkheuso,

Gormantewn,

Maysvllle Bowling evening.

Managers autograph
photograph,

handsomest Opora-heus- o

Heward,
neignuurnuuu,

Samaritan Hospital, Cin-

cinnati. undorwent
operation lythotemy,

Cincinnati
Browning

physician.
satisfactorily

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Reduced Railways

Deieyates Ashland,

Railway
Dolegates Republican Congres-
sional Convention Ashland,

purchasing
Delegates

ccrtifi-cat- e,

countersigned
Convention Ashland,
Dolegate

arrangement
provided

Dolegatos

teether,nnd

constltutleual
constl.utlenal

manufactured
constitutional

HIVE:
Mattings
....and Rugs.

housewlfo.
house-cloanlngono- 's thoughts Mattings,

"J"-jnent-f-
re

cheapest Axminster

Axmlnsters
Wtterus coleraf Our'Mattlng

Japa-Jiose- c

lllfforent

mX"e yoaneed
Moquetto

covering purchas-

ing olsewhoro.

PORTIERES.
LACE CURTAINS! CURTAIN GOODS.

k,ndsYto1eS&Ta

fuay$5a?e at$3.W.Ve llavej kinds-Dot- ted

SwlBaVRuHled Sambored,

...... vvivE I
by the army of women who have worn

ltaSffiowltscert.itBl.oalthfuluoss anu its economy. It s a CoMetwo
back with a positive guarantoe that It will net dhonge in shape, will net stretch,
bend or break and will net show the effects of poraplratlen.

We would llke all our patrons te get acquainted this wonderful stay.

W

u&'

REVVBLICAN.

LEDGER

The many friends of Mrs. Jehn Short
are sorry te hear of her lllness.

Hen. E. L. Worthlngten has resigned
as Cemmitteo for America Lampkins,
and JudgeT. M. Dera of Gormantewn
has qualified in his stead.

The mombers of the Wemon's Relief
Cerps are roquestod te meet this after-

noon at 3 o'clock at the residence of
Mrs. Mary Lewis in the Fifth Ward te
make arrangements te attend the fune-

ral of Sister Carrle Davis.

A. Testimonial from Old England.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy the

belt In the world for bronchitis," sas Mr. William
Savery, of Warrington, England, "itnns savca
my wife's life, she having been a martyr te
bronchitis for ever six yenrs, being most of the
time confined te her bed. Bhe Is new quite w ell."
Sold by J. Jns. Weed A Ben, Druggists.

Themas Guilfeylo, Administrator of
William Dugan, haa filed suit against
the 0. and O. Railway for $1,099.
Dugan It will be recollected was drunk
and asleep en the track at the feet of
Market street at midnight en the 13th of
last August, when the Wostbeund Oil-genu-

train ran ever him.

New Is the time te take stock In the
Twelfth Series of the Pcople's Building
Association. Call en J. D. Dye, Jehn
Duley, C. L. Sallee or any of the fellow
ing Directors E. A. Robinson, O. B.
Poarce, Jr., J. II. Sallee, T. J. Pickett,
C. W. Zweigart, L. Rescr, William
Trouts, Jr., W. T. Cummins, Harry B.
Owens, C. C. Dobyns.

The large tobacco warehouse situated
at the lower end of Aberdeen and be-

longing te Mr. Jeseph Chccsman
bumed Just bofero VI o'clock last night.
The house contalnedsomo 180,000 pounds
of tobacco, bolenglng te Maddex Bres,
of Brown county, which was Insured
for only $3,000. The building was In-

sured for $800. The less wlllreach prob-

ably $10,000;

BLACK PATH'S TROUBADOURS.

A gonulne sensation is looked for in
the norfermanco of Black Pattl's Trou
badeurs. The company Is unquestion-
ably eno of great merit, and its ver-

satile and talented artists are capable
of giving a magnificent entertainment.
The delightful feature of. the perform-
ance is the happy mingling of comedy,
burlesque, vaudeville and epora, which
is presented with the most consummate
artlstie taste and splendid stage sur-

roundings. Black Pattl is a host In

herself and although the star of the
company, she is surreundod with a

coterle of singers and comedians such
as are rarely found In traveling combi-
nations. At the Washington Opera- -

house seen.

THIS YEAR'S OFFICERS.

Elected Last Evening By Maysville

Cemmandery Ne. 10, K. T.

The following efilcers were elected
last evenlng by Maysvllle Cemmandery
Ne. 10, K. T.:

E. C Rebert Browning Owens.
Goncralisslme William Trouts, Jr.
Captain General Themas M. Luman.
S. W. William G. Heisor.
j. W. Peter Gorden Smoot.
Prelate Rev. F. W. Harrop.
Treasurer James II. Sallee.
Recorder L. C. Blattsrman.
St. Bearer Lewls M. McCarthey.
8w. Bearer W. W. WlkelT.
Warder Frank Owens Barkley.
C. of G. William Kelsen stociuen.

CHURCH MUSICAL.

Rare Treat at the First Baptist
Church Monday Evening.

The ladies of the Baptist Church have
secured the netod pianist, Mr. George
Kruger, and Romee Frlek, the sweet
slnger of Cincinnati, for-- a musical at
the Baptist Church Monday night, April
80th, 1900.

Mr. Kruger Is eno of the best of the
f l..lf..a nrwl Ula lmnWlOfflAmerican jiiuuiein, uu -

were adelightful treat te the large audi-
ence. ndinnnpeh'a (Ind.) Sentinel.

Romoe Frick manifested an artistic
nature In all his Blnglng, which speaks
velumos for his capacity as a vocalist.
Thore is something intonsely earnest
and roilned In the musical Hber of his
make-up- . Ills volcel has strength and
depth and his enunciation 1b uniformly

sien in his singing of Boethovon's Erl-kln- g,

which was given for the first time
in Amerlca.JV. Y. Musical Courier.

Mr. Kruger Is a true soloist. It Is safe
te say that Mr. Kruger is eno of the most
premising young pianists In the United
States. Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Mr. Romoe Frick, the vocalist of the
evenlng, made a splendid Impression.
He has a barytoue volce of copious ma-

terial and musical quality, which he
usea with expression and enthuslasm,
as well as geed teno color. Ctncirijifltt
Enqdirer.

Mr. Kruger played Bach and Beetho-
ven in a masterly, skillful and expres- -

slve manner. ma teucn is muiuuivu..
and poetlcal and his conception manly.

Prof,
Jin.

Iiussler in National Zeitung, ller- -

Juratien Annrereit.
Yes, August Flower still has the largest sale of

any medlclue In the clvltlied world. Your
mothers and grandmothers never theunht of using
anything else for Indigestion or Wlleusncss,
Doctors were scarce, and they seldom htard of

Appendicitis, Nervous Frustration or Heart
Failure, etc. They used August Flower te clean

ut the system and step fermentation of undi-

gested feed, regulate the action of the liver, stim-

ulate the nervous and organte action of the sys-

tem, and that Is all they took when feeling dull
and bad with headache and ether aches. "V ou

only need a few dose of Green's August Flower,
In liquid form, te make yeuaattsfted ther. Is noth-

ing serious the matter with you. Fer sale by J. O,

Pecer.

PRICE ONE CENT.

HARVEST OF DEATHS.

Five More Goed Citizens Who Have

Passed te the Great Beyond.

MllS. OAIUIIE L. DAVIS.
Mrs. Carrle L. Davis, nee Maddex,

wlfe of Mr. Jeseph A. Davis of the
Fifth Ward, succumbed te heart disease
yesterday at 2:10 p. m.

Mrs. Davis's lllness had extended
ever a period of three years. Slnce
January 1st she had been confined te
her bed, en Friday last feeling strong
enough te sit up for a short time.

Deceased was 01 years of age.
Forty-en- o years age she was married

te Jeseph A." Davis, who with two sons,
William 11. and Charles B., and one
sister, Mrs. Mary Cenrad, survives.

Mrs. Davis was a member of the
Christian Church, and a zealous Grand
Army worker, being Past President of
Weman's Reller Cerps, G. A. R., De-

partment of Kentucky.
The funeral will occur tomorrow after-

noon at 1 o'clock from her late home,
with services by the Rev. Heward T.
Cree of the Christian Church and Rev.
F. W. Harrop of the M. E. Church.

Interment in the Maysvllle Cemetery.

MltS. EI.IZAIIKTH C. SQUIIlES.

After an illness of less than two
weeks, the death of Mrs. Elizabeth C.

Squires occurred last evenlng shortly
after. 0 o'clock at her home en West
Frent street.

Deceased was 57 years of age, and her
death was caused from a complication
of troubles.

Six children survive Mrs. W. II.
Lynch, Mrs. George F. Brown, Mrs. W.
M. Archdoacen, Misses Rletta and Ida
and Mr. Leen Squlres. She leaves also
eno brother, Mr. Henry W. Rasp, and
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Traxel and Mrs.
William R. Archdeacon.

The funeral will take place from her
late home tomorrow aftornoen at 2

o'clock, with serviccs by the Rev. Jehn
Barbour of the First Presbyterlan
Church.

Interment in the Maysvllle Cemetery.

MllS. FRANCES K. SHAnivKY.
A brief telegram te relatives In this

city yesterday brought the sad news or

the death at Portsmouth Sunday morn-

ing of Mrs. Frances E. Sharkey, nee
Frest.

Slte and her family had been residents
of that city but three weeks.

Mrs. Sharkey leaves a mother, Mrs.
Jehn Frest, three sisters, Misses Henri
etta and Lily Frest and Mrs. Belle Clif
ford, and two brothers, Messrs. Ollle
and James Frest, all of this city, und
five small children.

The funeral eccurrod yesterday aftor-

neon at Portsmouth, whero the remains
were Interred.

Decoased had many friends and
here who will be pained

te loam of her death.

MllS. LOTTIE KANT.

Mrs. Lettlo Faut, widow of the late
Fieldlng Fant, colored, died at 0:30 this
morning, aged about GO. The funeral
arrangements have net yet been com-

pleted.

Mil. CHAW-E- S O. AMMON.

A telegram received yesterday by
Colonel E. A. Robinson announced the
death at Pittsburgh of Mr. Charles O.

Amnion.
Deceased was for many years a resi-

dent of this city, whero he latterly con-

ducted a photograph gallery, but semo
years age moved te Pittsburgh and
made his home with his euly daughter,
Mrs. Barney Trapp.

Mr. Amnion wns n German by birth
and was 78 years of age at the time of
his death.

After taking up his resldonce at Pitts-
burgh he made frequent visits te his
old friends here, the last belng about
six months slnce.

He was scrupulously correct In all his
dealings, and had the respect and es-

teem of theso who knew him.
He was an enthusiastic Masen, a

member of Maysville Ledge Ne. 62, of
the Chapter and the Commandery, and
the funeral will be held in this city at 2

o'clock tomorrow aftornoen, the inter-me- nt

taking place in Maysvllle Ceme-

tery with the honors of Masonry.

Maysvllle Ledgo Ne. 52, F. and A. M.
CaUed meeting et 1:30 Wednesday te at-

eond the funeral of our late Brether,
Charles O. Amnion. Mombers et sister
Ledges and visitors invited.

E. 11. Binzkl, W. M.
L. C. Blatterman, Secretary.

The Sprlngdale Club will discuss
"ltoselvod, That the Porte HicanBill is
Unjust" wilh the Limosteno Debating
Club in this city next Friday night.

WHEN TttAVELINd
Whether en ploasure bent or business,
take en every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Kles, as It acts most pleasantly and ef-

fectually en the kidneys, liver andbew-cl- s,

preventing fevers, neadacnes ana eth-
er forms et sickness- - Fer sale In 50 cent
bottle by all lwdlne drugvlats. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Ce,
only,

Caught a Dreadful Celd.
srarlen Koetce, manager for T. M. Thompson, a

large Importer of fine millinery at 1C58 Milwaukee
avenue, Chicago, aays: "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which kept me
awaice of nights and made me unlit te attend ray
work during the day. One of my milliners was
teklng Chamberlain's Ceugb Ilemedy for severe
cold ut that time, which seemed te relieve her be
quickly that I boughtseme for myself. It acted llke
magic, and I began te Imprevo at once. I am new
entirely well andfeel very pleased te ocknewledgo
Its merits." Fer sale by J. Jes. Weed & Ben,
Druggists.

I will pay you your own prlce for a
match te my hearso horse.

M. F. Codehlin.

WEEKLY RECEIPTS.

What the Building Associations Re-

corded Saturday Night.

The rccelpts of the several Building
Associations of this city Saturday night
were as follews:

Mnsen County
Limestone 21?
People's . - 90

Total

The llent Jlrmnlu Ter llhnt'matlsm.
QUICK HKMEt' FKOM PA IK.

All who ube Chamberlain's Tain Balm for rheu-

matism are delighted with thenulck relief from

naln which It affords. When speaking of this Mr.
D. N. Sinks, of Trey, Ohie says: "Seme time age
J had a severe attack of rheumatism In my arm
and shoulder. I tried numerous remedies but get
no relief until I was recommended by Messrs.
Oeo. I". Parsons A Ce., druggists of this place, te
try Chamberlain's Pain Halm. They recom-

mended It se highly that I bought a bottle. Ixeai
toen t dieted of all pain. I have since recom-

mended this liniment te many of my friends, w he
agree w Ith me that It is the best remedy for mus-

cular rheumatism In the market." Fer sule by J.
Jas. Weed fc Sen, Druggists.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are
Invited te Attend.

c
DEKALB LODGE, I. O. O. F.

Regular meeting this evening at ;

o'clock of DeKalb Ledge Ne. 12, 1. O. O,

F. All members requested to be present

m
The A. O. U. W. will meet this eve-

ning nt 7 o'clock at G. A. R. Hall, cor-

ner Third and Market streets.
James Deivntv, M. W.

R. II. Wallace, Recerdor.

J)os It Pay Te Jii Cheap?
A chenp remedy for ceiiRhsnnd colds Is all right

but you want semethlnc that will relieve and
cure the mere severe and dantftreus results of

threat and lung troubles. What shall you de?

Oote a warmer and mere regulnr climate? Yes,

If possible; If net possible for jeu, then In either
case take the only remedy that has been Intro-

duced In all civilized countries with success in se-

vere threat and luns troubles, "Boschee's Oer

man Syrup." It net only healsand stimulates the
tissues te destroy the germ disease, but alia) s In-

flammation, causes easy expectoration, Kes a
geed ulKht'tt rest, and cures the patient. Try one
bottle. Ilecemmcuded many ars by all drug-

gists in the w erld. Fer sale by J. C. Pecer.

fltaiiityj
1 'Wedding

I Gifts
III YVn lmve a verv lnrce assert- - 111
V

from

ment of dainty things in Jew-elr- v,

Silverware, Cut Glass,
c. ecu jhuiu

ise you expert work In engrav-
ing ns well as watch repairing.
We also fit the eyes with proper
glasses and make no charge
for examination. Everything
guaranteed or your money
back.

BALLENGER,

Jeweler and Optician.

Straw

; .'&

Lagrlppe coughs often continue for
months and sometimes lead te fatal re-
sults after the patient la supposed te
have passed the .danger point. Feley's
Heney and Tar affords positive protection
and security from these coughs. J. Jeb.
Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

There was a slight flre en the reef of
Mr. R. T. Watsen's rosidenco near
Shannen Sunday, which was extin-
guished with a small less.

Best cut Poplar Shingles, square butt,
18 Indies, at $2 per thousand at Orange-
burg or $2.16 per thousand at Maysvllle.

Best sawed Poplar Shingles, square
butt, 18 inches, $2.50 per thousand at
Orangeburg or $2.05 per thousand at
Maysville. ,

Best cut Chestnut at same price as
poplar. Get my price en Pine Shingles.

Best Sisal Twine 12 per pound.
Write D. G. Wilsen,

Orangeburg, Ky.

'Squire Samuel E. Mastln was in the
city yesterday, holding the reins evor
Diamond King, Jr., eno of the finest
Baddle and harness stallions in the
state. His excellence may be judged
when It is known that he has taken 16

premiums out of 18 entries made at
various fairs in competition with ether
fine animals.

i. i

l'n Inn In the Back.
A. B. Farrlngten, Centantia, N. Y., says:

"1 rna trrmVilnd nnvnrnl VpfirS With Kidney
disease and suffered severe pains In the
back. I used Feley's Kidney Cure and
eno bettlo cured me. I recommend It to my
friends. It has given perfect satisfaction.
J. Jas. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

WHY,
Mr. Hechinger,

Yeu Carry a

Large Enough

Stock for a Big

Wholesale

Heuse!
We hear above quoted ex-

pression from nearly every .com-

mercial traveler who visits us.
We pride ourselves upon our
ability te please everybody. Uur
late purchases comprise some of '

the handsomest Yeung Men's
Suits in the latest styles of light-color- ed

checks and stripes that
were ever shown here, and we
want you te see them.

Our

Shee
Department

Has assumed a feature in our
business. Smith & Stoughten's
range from $2 te $4; every pair
guaranteed te wear satisfactory.
Hanan Shoes, the best in the
world, $5; the only house in the
state that sells them at that price.

We are new receiving a
beautiful line of

Children's and
Beys'
Washable Suits.

When the weather gets right
mothers will be interested in them.

....THE HOME....

STORE!

HECHINGER & CO.

Mattin
There are semo 50 patterns In Chinese and Japanese makes. Our qualltles

are exceptionally geed this year. It was a fine crop of straw from which these
Mattings were made. Here's a general hint of style and price.

Japanese
Mattings.

Effects In color and design you wouldn't bolievo pessiblo In a fabrlc'inade
straw almost all the simple effects of woven woolens. Many plainer

styles, 50 in all. 12K te 05t a yard.

Window

Shades.
Owners of homes, big and little. may knew with profit of this shade

well this season. Shades ofVre particularlyours.ScotTllellana and opaque cloth In many colors antfenly of geed, dependable-qualitie- s.

30) te 60?.

TELEPHONE 141.

HUNT & SON.

VS

'

M

V.. . ft 'Vt ?
'

LW"S W'.rVV 4 ma&. iJK
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